Bryant & Stratton College/Amherst

3650 Millersport Highway
Getzville, NY 14068

Phone: (716) 625-6300

**Description of Library:** 2-year and 4-year proprietary college with multiple campuses in Buffalo and throughout New York State. Library and tutoring center serves the needs of its students, faculty and staff.

**Institution URL:** https://www.bryantstratton.edu
**Member ID# (OCLC):** BEQ
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Edward Rath III - 61
**NYS Assembly:** Karen McMahon - 146
Bryant & Stratton College/Buffalo

465 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14203-1713

Phone: (716) 884-9120
Fax: (716) 884-0091

Description of Library: 2-year and 4-year proprietary college with multiple campuses in Buffalo and throughout New York State. Library and tutoring center serves the needs of its students, faculty and staff.

Institution URL: https://www.bryantstratton.edu
Member ID# (OCLC): BBB
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141
Bryant & Stratton College/Southtowns

200 Red Tail
Orchard Park, NY 14127-1562

Phone: (716) 677-9500
Fax: (716) 821-9343

Description of Library: 2-year and 4-year proprietary college with multiple campuses in Buffalo and throughout New York State. Library and tutoring center serves the needs of its students, faculty and staff.

Institution URL: https://www.bryantstratton.edu
Member ID# (OCLC): BSJ
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Sean Ryan - 60
NYS Assembly: Pat Burke - 142
Canisius College

2001 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14208-1098

Phone: (716) 888-2900
Fax: (716) 888-2887

Description of Library: Founded in 1870, Canisius College is one of 28 Jesuit institutions of higher education in the U.S. Canisius is a fully accredited independent, co-educational college offering a variety of undergraduate programs.

Institution URL: https://www.canisius.edu/
Library URL: http://library.canisius.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): VKC
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141
D'Youville College
320 Porter Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14201-1084

Phone: (716) 829-7616
Fax: (716) 829-7770

Description of Library: Montante Family Library serves students, faculty, and staff of D'Youville College, Da Vinci High School and local residents.

Institution URL: http://www.dyc.edu
Library URL: http://library.dyc.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): YJJ
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Sean Ryan - 60
NYS Assembly: Jonathan Rivera - 149
Daemen College
4380 Main Street
Amherst, NY 14226

Phone: (716) 839-8243
Fax: (716) 839-8475

**Description of Library:** The library supports the curriculum of Daemen College by providing information resources for students, faculty and staff.

**Institution URL:** https://www.daemen.edu/
**Library URL:** http://libguides.daemen.edu/home
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VVH
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Edward Rath III - 61
**NYS Assembly:** Karen McMahon - 146
Genesee Community College
One College Road
Batavia, NY 14020

Phone: (585) 345-6834
Fax: (585) 343-0433

**Description of Library:** Genesee Community College is a two-year county and SUNY-supported college offering Associate Degrees and certificates in a variety of transfer and vocational programs.

**Institution URL:** [https://www.genesee.edu/](https://www.genesee.edu/)
**Library URL:** [https://www.genesee.edu/library/](https://www.genesee.edu/library/)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YJA
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Edward Rath III - 61
**NYS Assembly:** Stephen Hawley - 139
Hilbert College
5200 South Park Avenue
Hamburg, NY 14075

Phone: (716) 649-7900
Fax: (716) 648-6530

**Description of Library:** Hilbert College is an independent, co-educational, four year institution authorized to offer baccalaureate degrees in accounting, business administration, criminal justice, economic crime investigation, law and government, human services, and more.

**Institution URL:** [https://www.hilbert.edu/](https://www.hilbert.edu/)
**Library URL:** [https://www.hilbert.edu/academics/library](https://www.hilbert.edu/academics/library)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YKH
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Sean Ryan - 60
**NYS Assembly:** Jonathan Rivera - 149
Jamestown Community College (Jamestown)
525 Falconer Street
Jamestown, NY 14701

Phone: (716) 338-1008

**Description of Library:** Community College library serving two New York State counties and two Pennsylvania counties.

**Institution URL:** http://www.sunyjcc.edu/
**Library URL:** http://www.sunyjcc.edu/library
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YKJ
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** George Borrello - 57
**NYS Assembly:** Andy Goodell - 150
Jamestown Community College (Olean)
P.O. Box 5901
260 North Union Street
Olean, NY 14760-5901

Phone: (716) 376-7517

**Description of Library:** The Cattaraugus County Campus is a branch campus of Jamestown Community College - a two year liberal arts SUNY-supported college. The campus in Olean offers courses leading to A.A., A.S., and A.A.S. degrees.

**Institution URL:** http://www.sunyjcc.edu/
**Library URL:** http://www.sunyjcc.edu/cattlibrary
**Member ID# (OCLC):** CC3
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** George Borrello - 57
**NYS Assembly:** Joseph M. Giglio - 148
Medaille College
18 Agassiz Circle
Buffalo, NY 14214

Phone: (716) 880-2000
Fax: (716) 884-9638

Description of Library: The Medaille Library is an online (24x7) and traditional library serving approximately 2,800 students of which approximately 50% are non-traditional. The collection reflects the liberal arts and career emphasis at the college.

Institution URL: https://www.medaille.edu/
Library URL: http://library.medaille.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): YJT
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Sean Ryan - 60
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141
Niagara County Community College
3111 Saunders Settlement Road
Sanborn, NY 14132

Phone: (716) 614-6780
Fax: (716) 614-6828

**Description of Library:** The Henrietta G. Lewis Library supports student and faculty research in all of the curricula and courses that the college offers. The library is an academic division and reports to the Executive Vice President of Academic Affairs.

**Institution URL:** http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu
**Library URL:** http://www.niagaracc.suny.edu/library
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YKU
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Robert Ortt - 62
**NYS Assembly:** Angelo J. Morinello - 145
Niagara University
Lewiston Road
Niagara University, NY 14109

Phone: (716) 286-8000
Fax: (716) 286-8030

**Description of Library:** Niagara University Library exists to support the mission of the university by providing services and materials that meet the informational and lifelong learning needs of students, faculty and staff.

**Institution URL:** https://www.niagara.edu/
**Library URL:** https://library.niagara.edu/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VVN
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Robert Ortt - 62
**NYS Assembly:** Angelo J. Morinello - 145
St. Bonaventure University

3271 West State Road
Saint Bonaventure, NY 14778

Phone: (716) 375-2347
Fax: (716) 375-2389

**Description of Library:** St. Bonaventure is an independent, coeducational, Catholic university in the Franciscan tradition offering undergraduate and graduate (masters) programs through its schools of Arts and Sciences, Education and Franciscan studies.

**Institution URL:** http://www.sbu.edu
**Library URL:** http://www.sbu.edu/library
**Member ID# (OCLC):** VYS
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** George Borrello - 57
**NYS Assembly:** Joseph M. Giglio - 148
SUNY Buffalo State
E.H. Butler Library
1300 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14222

Phone: (716) 878-6314
Fax: (716) 878-3134

**Description of Library:** Sole library serving 4-year SUNY liberal arts college that offers some masters programs.

**Institution URL:** [http://suny.buffalostate.edu/](http://suny.buffalostate.edu/)
**Library URL:** [https://library.buffalostate.edu/home](https://library.buffalostate.edu/home)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YBM
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Sean Ryan - 60
**NYS Assembly:** Jonathan Rivera - 149
Description of Library: Erie Community College (ECC) is a 2 year public community college library serving a population of 12,000 students, faculty and staff as well as community residents. There are 3 learning Resource Centers, one on each of the three ECC campuses.
SUNY Erie-City Campus

121 Ellicott Street
Buffalo, NY 14203

Phone: (716) 851-1076
Fax: (716) 851-1129

Description of Library: Erie Community College (ECC) is a 2 year public community college library serving a population of 12,000 students, faculty and staff as well as community residents. There are 3 learning Resource Centers, one on each of the three ECC campuses.

Institution URL: https://www.ecc.edu/
Library URL: https://www.ecc.edu/library/
Member ID# (OCLC): YJN
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141
SUNY Erie-South Campus

4041 Southwestern Blvd.
Orchard Park, NY 14127-2199

Phone: (716) 851-1772
Fax: (716) 851-1778

Description of Library: Erie Community College (ECC) is a 2 year public community college library serving a population of 12,000 students, faculty and staff as well as community residents. There are 3 learning Resource Centers, one on each of the three ECC campuses.

Institution URL: https://www.ecc.edu
Library URL: https://www.ecc.edu/library/
Member ID# (OCLC): YJO
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Sean Ryan - 60
NYS Assembly: Jonathan Rivera - 149
The State University of New York at Fredonia

280 Central Avenue
Fredonia, NY 14063

Phone: (716) 673-3181
Fax: (716) 673-3185

Description of Library: Reed Library has vast resources, including a music library. The library’s electronic resources support a variety of majors in the arts, humanities, and natural and social sciences.

Institution URL: http://home.fredonia.edu/
Library URL: http://www.fredonia.edu/library
Member ID# (OCLC): XFM
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: George Borrello - 57
NYS Assembly: Andy Goodell - 150
Trocaire College
360 Choate Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14220-2094

Phone: (716) 827-2436
Fax: (716) 828-6102

**Description of Library:** The Rachel R. Savarino Library shares the fourth floor's front wing with the Palisano Learning Center. The library is equipped with Internet-accessible workstations and audiovisual media players. The collection includes 14,000 books, current journal subscriptions, audiovisual media, and newspapers. Students, staff, faculty and the community are welcome to use the library.

**Institution URL:** https://trocaire.edu/
**Library URL:** https://library.trocaire.edu/
**Member ID# (OCLC):** YKE
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Timothy Kennedy - 63
**NYS Assembly:** Pat Burke - 142
University at Buffalo, State University of NY (HSL)

Abbott Hall
Main Street Campus
Buffalo, NY 14214-3002

Phone: (716) 829-3900
Fax: (716) 829-2201

**Description of Library:** Academic health sciences library which serves the five health sciences schools of the University at Buffalo: Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing, Health Related Professions, Pharmacy.

**Institution URL:** [http://www.buffalo.edu](http://www.buffalo.edu)
**Library URL:** [https://library.buffalo.edu/](https://library.buffalo.edu/)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** SBH
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Timothy Kennedy - 63
**NYS Assembly:** Crystal D. Peoples-Stokes - 141
University at Buffalo, State University of NY (LL)

John Lord O'Brian Hall
Amherst Campus
Amherst, NY 14260

Phone: (716) 645-2089
Fax: (999) 999-9999

Description of Library: The Charles B. Sears Law Library is a research level academic law library.

Institution URL: http://www.buffalo.edu
Library URL: https://library.buffalo.edu/
Member ID# (OCLC): SBL
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Edward Rath III - 61
NYS Assembly: Karen McMahon - 146
University at Buffalo, State University of NY (LW)
223 Capen Hall
Buffalo, NY 14260

Phone: (716) 645-2816
Fax: (716) 645-3859

**Description of Library:** Lockwood serves the University at Buffalo and the Western New York community for information needs related to humanities, social sciences, business, government documents and education areas.

**Institution URL:** http://www.buffalo.edu
**Library URL:** https://library.buffalo.edu/
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Edward Rath III - 61
**NYS Assembly:** Karen McMahon - 146
University at Buffalo, State University of NY (UL)

433 Capen Hall
Amherst Campus
Amherst, NY 14260

Phone: (716) 645-2967
Fax: (716) 645-3844

**Description of Library:** Academic library serving approximately 25,000 students, plus faculty and staff. Resources also available to all other SUNY institutions. Onsite use of collections available to the community. University at Buffalo Libraries include: Lockwood Library (Amherst Campus), Health Sciences Library (Main Street Campus - see separate listing), Charles B. Sears Law Library (Amherst Campus - see separate listing), Science & Engineering Library (located in the Oscar A. Silverman Library - Amherst Campus), Music Library (Amherst Campus), Architecture and Planning Library (Main Street campus), and the Oscar A. Silverman Library, and UBdigit (online digital collection).

**Institution URL:** [http://www.buffalo.edu](http://www.buffalo.edu)
**Library URL:** [https://library.buffalo.edu/](https://library.buffalo.edu/)
**Member ID# (OCLC):** BUF
**Library Type:** Academic

**NYS Senate:** Edward Rath III - 61
**NYS Assembly:** Karen McMahon - 146
Villa Maria College
240 Pine Ridge Road
Buffalo, NY 14225-3999

Phone: (716) 896-0700
Fax: (716) 896-0705

Description of Library: The mission of the Villa Maria College Library is to provide resources and services that support the teaching mission of the college. The library serves students, staff, and faculty who make up the college community.

Institution URL: https://www.villa.edu/
Library URL: https://www.villa.edu/academics/library/
Member ID# (OCLC): YKN
Library Type: Academic

NYS Senate: Timothy Kennedy - 63
NYS Assembly: Monica Wallace - 143